
jDO YOU GET TJP

WITH A UMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. !

m . i..i , 1.. .i I

papers is sure: to know ot the wonder! ul
II il 1 cures nitule by JJr.

Kilmer's Swnmp- -

il Root, the great kid-ne- v.

liver and blad- -
".1. i..

1 TO TO It is the L'reatnied- -
4 rtllimtlt tf tillEU i nineteenth century ;

f1ici'iivinwl ii f I ir vinr
xB of scientific research

by Dr. Kilmer, tne
cmini'iit kidiiov and

Madder specialist, and is wonderfully
iuiccessful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Kright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for every tiling but if you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found" just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that n

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifvouhavekidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
"onerous oiYcr in this paper and send your
tu t ress to iJr. Kiimcr vliy
& Co., Uinghauiton,
N. Y. The regular
i1fK'.piiif mid onc--
itnllnr si'n bottles arc Homo of Swamp-Hoo- t.

sold bv nil good druggists. Don't make
nnv mistake, but remember the name,
ttwanip-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t,

ami the address, Hinghainton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Tho Best Frtontl
n hoir ever lu.l Is "Dlnolene." the old re

unite, iruitanteed "one minute" din that In.i
cfintly ikstroj I iutect KSU and pre ents cholera.1
and eurei mnnire. eczema and other hoc troubles.!

A irenulnecoM tir tircruratlon. free from lime, ul I
puur ana oincr injurious suushdccs.

Dipotene
mnkei the whitest emultlon of any dip on the market,

which nrovss It tobe thenure.it din made. Now. cu
want the twit liar till), of course, llecauie the health
and ...mfort of yoiirnnlmalt means n creat deal to jou.
lint now are you tJ know vhlch U the best dipt Well,
me DlPOLuns way u "try neiore you iuy. it
this plan strikes you right, we are ilRhttiere to help
you iiecnie tne innuer. me y inr a r ree sim-
ple Ilottleol'l)ltolene,"ourUuaranteef and Free
Uookoi v aiuaoiemiormaiion.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,
OopU t Marhllitmn,low.

DE,. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Etollu - - Kiel re slrn

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAAV, ukai. kstatk,- - coi.i.uctioas

U 111 i!t'n over l'ostoilW Uiiil'l'li. nt
1' nihil Nl lll'h (.11 hlnml,

AUHUI.N NEHRASKA

1
How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good caro of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will tike good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach aclie,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

Thcro is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

I
En

Fcr over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine in the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and does not irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purifies tho system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keoping
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

Tho Auburn Republican under Hit

new management, lau red hot tepub.
liom Bhoet ull right, mid Urea into nil
who do m t give en h elastic support
to the ticket.

Bemember that Congressman ''oils
nrd supports President Hoopovelt in ull
measures affecting the people If you
believe in the Hnosevelt (iouttinuH yon
cannot iiilonl to vote against Pollard

It is a ptetty strong recommendation
for Congressman Pollaid that not one
paper or that wo have ever
heard of lias charged any thine wtong
against his vo'ui or aot'oiiB during the
session of congress.

The sworn statements of the oiindi
dates for governor of Texan show that
of the four candidates the successful
man spent $15,000 whilo the lowest
amount paid by any of the others was
Si) 000. Tho jol) only pays $6 000 a
year and lasts just two years. Where
the prolit comes in is a matter of
speculation. A poor muii'would either
have to boodle or become a bankrupt
before ids term expired. Nebr. City
Naws.

There Ib a new deal in nfltiirs in Ne
braska and the people are liuhting for
lower railroad rates. So many things
are happening of real inteiest to evoiy
citizen that u daily iidwspiiper is now
u necessity. The biggest bargain that
has coinu to our notice is The Daily
Mate Journal without. Sunday from
now until .lamiiiry 1, 1007. for only f0
cents. This is such ii small price that
it can only be made to introduce the
paper into now houi'.s. The publishers
claim that this is not a scheme, to get
von on their books and then keep on
sending, but that the pnper will be
stopped on .lanuaiy 1, 1907. It would
bo hard to Hod u butter way of invest-
ing 50 cents.

The Valla City platform, upon which
Congressman I'ollard made his liist
race for congiess in this district,
deliuitely and decisively declared
against tho pass and for various re-

forms that are today the great issue
in this state Mr I'ollard took ad'
vaiiced ground then, and bis judmnent
has been confirmed by the movement
o' events In his first canvass befoie
lie Lancaster county convention, he

sounded the same keynote against
corporate domination in politics that
the lata stato convention did. That
speed.' deliuitely lined him upon the
side of the people, and it lias been the
laltei's interests, and not those of the
corporations, that he has been serving
in Washington. Present, indications
art that Mr. I'ollard w'll receive a

much Iuikh- - majority than he did u

year auo recumsHh Chieftan.

For the first time this season a wags
onload of paw-paw- s appeared on the
street bust 8a tin day moiniug. The
wagon master drove up in fiont of the
News oilier and at tln (list uliifr of
the luscious fruit the News editor, who
win eniMged in studying the spelling-refor- m

sheet, dropped the paper and
inslied out toward the load of angel
loud While eiossing the sidewalk he
slipped an a pawpaw sKin which 'Doc"
who bad beaten him to it, had thrown
on the w, . The fall rendered htm
uiicoiisciiiiis and with the aroma of
the load of pawpaws Tilling the air,
dreamed he w as in Heaven. So real-

istic was the vision that It clung to
h'm alter ho was restored to con
siousness and was relating to enqulrs
ing and sympathizing friends. ''It
seemed," said the News man, "that the
streets were paved with paw paws.
The walls of theoity instead of being
retuluent with precious stones as de-

scribed in holy writ, were studded with
pawpaws. The nates of the city were
carven trom nuwnaw trees and in all
directions were passing splendid equi

I puces loaded down with pawpaws and
driwn by pawspaws with legs. A

choir of angels twanged barns with
j o .o hand and ate pawpaws from the
other Meconium hungry, I entered a
delicrttessiM) joint ni'd asked to seen

I aslacarte. It was handed to me print-

ed on a tanned paw-pa- skin and con

tained four hundred entries of paw-

paws baked, boiled, roasted, jammed,
pickied, preset veil, jellied, fried and
tutu-fruite- d. I partook to my limit
and passing from the place met u

benignant policeman nl tho door. Is
this good old Mi'.oo? I asked of the
olllcer. 'Not on your pin-hea- ho re-

plied, 'this is Heaven,' and indeed 1

think it must havo been for I never
saw so many paw-paw- s any place on
earth Nebraska City Tribune.

An editor Unit cannot find words
onouuh in the English luuguiiKe to
express his meaning without using
tlioHe that are ostracbed in decent
society is certainly hard up.

Clius, Mugoon, it former Lincoln
man, has been appointed by President
Hoosevelt to act us governor general of
Cuba Ho has been governor of the
Panama canal hi lip. besides holding
other important positions, and has
always "inado good.''

Ollicers of the Nebraska Retail Gro-cei- s'

Association aiu notlljing all
members that they should get rid of
nil package goods now on hand before
.Intimity 1, wl.en the new pure food
law goes ibto effect, says the Utnaha
News. Under this law it will bo no'
cessary that every package of food bo

full weight and strictly pure and must
have labels guaranteeing this.

Hctuil grocers will bo protected by
certificates from their jobbers certify-
ing that the contents of each package
is fully up to tho requirements of the
pure food law, while thu jobbers in

tutu w ill hold the manuf iiutuieis re-

sponsible.

Thomas .i. Crummel of Auburn Ib in

the city with a view of bidding upon
the const) notion of bridges lieie los
morrow. Mr. Crummel and tho editor
of this paper weio comrades forty-on- e

years ago, smoUed thu saiuu pipe, slept
under the same blankets and drank
from tho Htinio canteen. Wo left
Hrownville early in tho month of June
ISO."), and walked to Nebraska City
where wo engaged as bull whackers
and drove to Foil Laramie. It was a

trip lull of adventure and hardship,
but hb our old fiitmd. Tom, and the
editor hereof reviewed tho incidents of
the journey last evening, how wo

fought the Indians and the coyotes, we

agreed that there is no other period In

our liveH that wo prized so highly as

the bull whacking das upon tho great
Ameilciii. desert over forty years ago.

lieatiice Sun.

A commission is investigating thu
postal delluit and incidental tnreto is
examining into tho 'seeond-ola&- a rate"
of postage paid by newspapers and
other rtgular publications Theio
suems to be u stioug disposition to
throw the responsibiliy tor the postal
detlcit onto tho newspapers and lay it
at the door of the cent a pound rato
paid by them for. transmission in the
mails. That sane men should gut
such an idea into their bends is little
short of remarkable. If members of
congress and the other departments
of tho government were charged with
the proper rato of postage on the
thousands of tons of matter mailed by

them without any good reason or
serving any valuable or excusable
purpose the postal department would
not faco a deficit but would show u

surplus of millions annually. Further
than that if enough honest men could
bo gotten into congress to nut the in- -

sunerable gratt that attaches to rail
way transportation of tho mails down
to a fair and equitable payment for the
services rembrtd that saving mono
would wipe out tho delicit and leave a
surplus of millions annually In the
postal department even if the useless
and unwarranted mmlinus of the
other departments of tho government
were continued without cheek. To
soak tho newspapers for the sins of all
the departments of the government
and the congressional graft hidden in

railway mail transportation contracts
is coming it a little too strong for the
average man to stand for and remain
quiet, riie ongressman who votes
to raise the rate of postage on legiti-

mate newspapers before he wrings out
the graft in transportation contracts
and continues to "Irank" tho family
washing homo and buck through the
mnils had belter look i little out. He
will get it where pretty Katie wore the
beads. Nebr. City Tribune.

Dango" From tho Plaguo
There's grave danger trom the plague

of Coughs and Colds that are so preva-
lent, unless you take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mr. Geo. Walls, of Fore.it
City, Mo., writes: "It's a .Godsend to
peoplo living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quickly
ends them. It prevents I'neumonia.
cures La Grippe, gives wonderful
relief in Asthma and Hay Fever, and
makes weak lungs strong enough to

ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds r0c and Si 00. Guaranteed by

Hill Bro3 drug store. Trial bottle
' 'free.

BURLINGTON BULLETIN
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f lltuiilk nilil.luillr tit I'lliltflf. Iilitul' u"ov'
one-wa- rates, to ban 1 runclsiM, i

Ios ngeles, Portland. vSoattle, lacotna
nud other Coast Territory, nearly ouu
half rates; also cheap one-wa- y rates to
Montana, Wyoming, Hlg Horn lbtsiu ,

Utah and Western Coloiudo, daily
until Oct ill.

Hound Trip to tho Coast: Dally
Tourist rates in effect all winter to
Pacillo Coast destinations with varlablo
routes,

Denver, Colorado Sprinus and Pueblo
Half rates plus 82.00 round trip

October lUth to 10th, inclusive, limit
October Hist.

To the Hast and South :-- Very low
horueseekers' and Winter Tourist ex-

cursions through tho Autumn and
Winter to various destinations
throughout the south.

Visit the Old Home. Low oxcurs
sion rates to the old homo points in
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri and
other middle slates destinations, Oct
!tli and 2iird, Nov. l,')lh and 27th, limit
thirty days.

lIoineseekHrs' Excursions: Fres
queully each month to Wuetem Nes
braska, Eastern Colorado, Hlg Horn
Basin, dry laud (arming destinations
or irrigated sections

Free Kinkald Lands: Write I).
Clem Denver, Agent Burlington's
HotneHeekcrs' Information Bureau at
1001 Farnatn St , Omaha, about getting
hold of a free section of Klnknid lands
now being lestored to thu public
domain.

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
geut and see what rates he has

available for your proposed trip.
C. V. Gl.KXN,

Agent C. H &, Q. Uy.
L W. Wakicucy,

(.!. P. A , Omaha.

Bicycle supplies at heeling's, HI- -
cycles repaired

America's Greatest Wookly
THE

Toledo I31a.dc
TOLEDO, OHIO

Tho best known rjewErnor in tho U. S.

Circulation 185,000
POPULAR IN EVERY STATE

In many respects tho Toledo Blade
s thu most remarkable weekly news
paper published in the United States.
It is thu only newspaper especially
edited for National circulation. It has
had thu largest circulation for mote
years than any newspaper printed in
America. Furthermore it it tho
cheapest newspaper in the world, as
will be explained to any person who
will write us for terms. Tho News of
the World so arranged that busy people
can more easily comprehend, than by
reading cumbersome columns of dail-

ies. All current topics mado plain in
each ihsue by special editorial matter
written from inception down to date
Tho only paper published especially for
people who do or do not read daily
newspapers and yet thirst for plain
facts. That tills kind of a newspaper
is popular is proven by tho fact that
tho Weekly Blade now has over 1S."

000 yearly subscribers, and is circulatrd
in all parts of tho U. S. In addition
to the news, the Blade publishes short
and serial stories, and many departs
merits of matter suited to every mem"
ber of the family. Only one dollar a
year.

Write for free specimen copy. Ad-

dress Tim Blank.
Toledo, Ohio.

uviwuu vmiiuiy

II27-MS- 0 Pino Stroot, St.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
ivlilnh In iiilil.'lu nnrml lv llr I.'i. i.'

"
INmv Life lMHs. Thoy t nitiiiuii ii I

(poisonous germs
.

from
.

tho system in d,.,., n,..v v. r. nim nnMr

stomach, uauhIh. headache, dizziness,
and collo, without griping discom
fort. 2iB. Guuriititood by Hill llros
druggists.

Children's Eyes
As tho children am starting to

school some complain ot nulling eyes,
headaches, and boiuu hold their books
at either too short or too long a dis-

tance for tho proper use of thu eyes.
Nearly all these sulTororB can bo

helped witli glasses and each Saturday
morning wo havo a special time for
testing school children's eyes. Wo can
demonstrate to your own natlefactloti
whether glasses will bo of help.

Auburn Musi c & Jewelry Co

West of Court Houso, Auburn Neb.

PETEU KERKER.
Dcalor In

IlighoBt market prico paid for XlidcB,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All culls promptly attended
Phono L8

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of Uio

Liv3ty& Feed Stable

HSMA2IANEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection withJLivory

Satisfaction gnarantood.

J. 121. Crother
In tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RciDairine:

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBH.

This WHS Interest

Ladies Only
Wo aro Klvlnir awny IIN?i:it HKTN, fllMXITK.
find liuixlrt'ils of other nrtloli's, ull full Blzo for film ly
uso, to oimllo us to Introduvo our Swan iluklnu Powder
and Balvomi llrniidn of Tons, Coffees nud othor Jlousolio d

pnara.i")d as to qimlltr-c-ost no n.oro than you nro now paylnu 1"!? V!!,1 ulJS!!ll
.. ....... futiim nnlurs.i .i i m ...mini vnur

Kiumllcs.

u uinm ..or

or

aofjy ircd urns wo rruiu now cuoumiwia un-- . j "
to tho do-ilo- na bv dor.llni! directly ltli our oustomurs wo buvq trio prolit of tlio
wrnl.-'.al'r- . anil retailors, wli.ch W K 1IAM OViJii to yimi m tno brmja ot mciui
Vtealumihmi nt fair price.. Uocnuho you llvo lullos ww ram yu
in ly revcr la for not KlvliiK us a trlul. A u rlsls iioililiiu.

o lo not nMwiy In f nVlviiiicV. iay tl.; frrlBlit. Our catalORUO o' Promluma
will ho hont you and our plan of bolllnt? poods vrlll bo fully ol'Incdi If you wll only fi ei 1 us
jour narao nr.d nddrcss. Wo liavo hundreds of natrons V"'
Vh y would cot patrnnlzo us unlc wo cuvo tlicm lull valno and lulr Irontim'iit. wo

Tin-s- aro nil uiun-Kniu- u iioouit uur.uiun.iy

7. Vim,. rntft whlh fnrmnrlv viont

Louis, Mo.

would not cxtKxa them to. llesldes, tno oaiwr oi uus
paper will tell you that wo aro thorouuhly respousltilo.

Wrlto us today a iiostnl-c.ir- d just
Blvtnu your naroo and uddjoas Mill do.

This Is n Chanro Thut Ioo Not Happen Krcry Day.

SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,


